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RELIGIOUS READING.

PZIiFECT FAITH

. fa tnld of a street bov In London

Boats sxaao or Alnmlatixn.
I Some of the boat builders In Ner'
England have discarded the use oi
aluminum In the building of shells. At
first the extreme lightness of this metal
made It a favcrlte, but it has been found;
that It will corrode, and the shell will'
then be full of pin holes. On the other
hand, musical instrument makers ar
using aluminum in the manufacturo
of drums. Made of this material, they
nrn not onlv of Usht weight but give

A Str&nge Story.
A young man, walking to the house

of his brother, a yeoman, found the lnc
at a neighboring town very fulL lie
shared i the room of a merchant whe
was openly counting out his money.
Having occasion to visit the garden,
and also to borrow a knife, he accepted
the loan of a knife from the merchant
On returning to his room he found th
merchant gone; he went to bed. stept,
rose early, walked to tis brother's, and

Who bad both legs broken by a dray passing

that lafge bundle of work to the sickly, care-
worn, and broken-hearte- d widow And told
her that you could not afford to Rive any
more than eight cents for the shirts, and
seven for the overalls, because so manj
wanted employment that you thought yoo
might get them done for even kss was that
a thing for a bountiful-givin- g God by behold?
You would be ashamed of it if there were not
so many others who do the like to keep you
in countenance. I heard tbe poor needle-
woman say, that when she did so much for
so little mont-- y she felt that you were un-
just. Her heart went up to God against you.

American Messenger.

t 4v,0m Hfi wna laid awav in one oi tne
ffedg of the hospital to die, and another little
hreature 01 tne same ciass was uuu ueur uy

licked up sick, wnn lamine iever. auo lat-
er u as allowed to lie down by the side of the
ittle crushed boy. He crept up to him and

'Robbv. did tou ever near aooui
out a better tone than the 'ordinary.I never heard olhim." "Bob- -

t TTPtit to mission school once, arid thev article. L. TTon. fThannoiv M. T)pnew tells the storv oft;.M ii that Jesus would take you to heaven
kvben you died, and you'd never have hun- -

Every new pair of shoes usually der any more, ana no more pam u you axeu
velops a new pair of corns.

was arrested In the afternoon for mur-
dering the merchant

v In his pocket
was that tradesman's knife; and be-

tween blade and handle was a guinea
of Mary and (William.

At the Inn the merchant's empty bed
was stained with blood, and, though
the merchant body was nowhere to b8
found, the young man was condemned

ihim. I couldn't asK sucn a preat vig gen-Jtlema-n

as he is to do anything for me. He
taouldn t stop to speaK to 'a Doy use me.

But he 11 do an mat n you ax mm. "jaow How It I Done.
The simple reason why the harts of prize

his visit to the mechanical department of
Cornell University. He found at the head ol
it Professor Morris, who claimed him as a su-

perior officer giving as a reason that had was
an old time worker on the New York Central
railroad. "How did you get here?" asked
Depew. 'I fired on the New York Central. I
stood on the footboard a3 an engineer on the
Central. While a locomotive engineer I made
up my mind to get an education. I studied
at night and fitted myself for Union College
running all the time with my locomotive. I
procured books and attended as far us pos-sih- lp

th lectures and recitation. I kept un

lean 1 ax nim n j. uuui kuuw nuwo uc
Ives, and how could I get there when fighters show no sign and disappear so quickly
bcth my legs is Drone.'" "UOLDy, tney
old me at the mission school a3 how Jesus for murder and hanged in chains on his

brother's farm'. Here a swain ob-

served that the body moved; ft was cut
passes by. Teacher say 9-- he goes around.
Hotf do you know but wnat ne mim come
around to this hospital this very night? You'd down, life was reanimated and the

now him n you was to see mm. -- xui i. the class and at graduation I left my loco-
motive, washed up, put on the gown and cap,can't keep my eyes open. My legs feel so

awful bad. Doetor says I will die.- - ".twDsy,
hold up

.
vour hand, and he'll know what you
" rr a. ii

delivered my tnesis, ana received my uipio-mn- ..

nnt the crown and can in the closet, put

is because in the treatment or training tne
flesh Is hardened. They can stand a blotr
like the kick of a horse and not show A
bruise. Other men's bruises heal slowly, but
if they would us St Jacobs Oil. they would
find there's nothing in the world like it to
heal and restore. It:acts like magic All
athletes should use it. I It's the great renova-
tor. The same with cuts and wounds, if.
used according to directions, it will heal
surely and make the parts sound again.

Many a man sets up for a publia benefac-
tor who never thinks it worth while to give
his wife a word of encouragement.

How TM I
tt--- r. tt Tirifl yrA TlnHnM RAtrard tot

want when he passes uy. iney, gonue on my working shirt; got on my engine, and
hand up. It dropped. Trie! again. It slowly
fell back, lnree times ne got up mo iuuh made mv usual run that day. - "men, say9

Pepew, MI knew how he became Frofessor
Morris." That spirit will cause a man to rise
anvwhere and in any calling. It is ambition,

youth fled to sea. Taken by Spaniards
In South America, he rosc to be war-ie-n

of the gaoi; and while in enjoyment
of that office recognized among some
English prisoners the person for whose
murder he had suffered. ;

The fact was that the merchant,
while the youth was absent in the gar-

den, discovered that he was bleeding
freely from a vein which had been
ODened that day. He hurried to the

hand, only to let it fall. Bursting into tears,
he said : I give it up. liouqy, iuu j
hand ; put yer elbow on my piljew ; I can do
without it. ' bo one nana w,a3proppea up.
And when they came in the rnornins: the boy

but it is: ambition wise' y directed, aiming,
not at the goal for such an ambition pro-
duces envy, scheming, discontent, and wea-
knessbut bravely and cheerily aim ng at
nnp's self, seekintr to make one's self fitted for

lav dead, his hand still held up for Jesus.
Ycu may search the world ana you cannot

I IV U viici Vila i uu... w -
cannot bo cured byany case of Catarrh thatfind a trrander illustration oi simple trust higher work. When this is accomplshed the

than that of the little toy who had been to ilali'a Catarrn cure.opportunity for higher worx is sura to come
mission school but once.- - ; F. J. Chex ct as to., rrops., ito v, nTiHorcltmwl hnv known F. J. Ch6--

ney for the last 15 years, and beUeve him per
fectly nonoraDie in au uasmB huuoowwub

surgeon in. the dark, was seized by a
press gang, served his Britannic Majes-

ty in a ship of war, was taken by the
Spaniards, and, at last, met, in a gaol
5f South America, the very man who
had been hanged for murdering him in
England. Saturday Review. .

THE KING AJTD THE BAJBBI.

A trfnt an d wealthv tine once said to a
d Rabbi Jesha : "Do vou ac

tually ask me to believe that God is in alJ

The petty sovereign of an insignificant
tribe of aborigines every morning stalks out
of his hovel, bids the sun good-morro- w, and
points out to him with his finger the path he
is vO take for the day. Is this arrogance
more contemptible than ours when we would
dictate to God the course of his providence
and question the wisdom of his dealings with
us? J

FACTS AND FIGUEE9.

Judge Kimball, of the Washington (D. C.)
TYilif p nonrt. in a recent temperance address,

Not Broken Of as Saicide

and financially anw to canyou aujruuu-tio- n

made by their firm.
West & TnCAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio. '

Waldino, Kisvan & MABViar, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

IIa'Ts Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-In-u

directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 73c per bottle, toold
by &U Druggists. Testimonials free.

The man who said "it takei a thief tc
catch a thiel" knew what he wa3 talkiaj
about

places at the same moment, and that he u
now in this place in this very hall? I can-

not believe it to be true, I must continue to
SUmbt it, uztil I have seen him with my own
eyes." ;

4 Ye?, God is evervwhere present," replied
the rabbi, "but he Is invisible: no one has

In Vienna they still talk in whispers
of Trince Raibout the tragic death

dolf. and no one dares to refer openly
ho it as a case of suicide. An Amerievtr seen him, no numan eye wouia ever u

able to bear the sight of such dazzling glory."
Thfi Mine? smiled, as if stiil unable to be gave some suggestive facts and figures, "

hvve this, and Joshua went on to say : "Well,
ifi-miri- not bol eva this, trv and look the

toiiows:
F6r the fiscal year 1894, the United States

Government issued 228,000 liquor licenses.
iralent to one licensed saloorlfoi

can tourist who was being shown
through the royal stables said when ho
?aw the Prince's riding horse: "Ah,
res; that was the Prinze who commit-
ted suicide."

"No, madame; he died," said the at--

iherald and ambassador of this great God in
f (ni " w tVion faktrt th rr.nnarnh to CO

It. KllmerV Swamp-Bo- or eurta
all Kidney and Bladder troublea.
Pamphlet and Consultation free
Laboratory Blnj?hamtoa, N. X.

Love needs no definition. Men and women
loved lonsr ber re there were dictionaries

t AAU AJH-- W4.-- A - mw - c1

fwith him to the large window of the halL It
looked towards the south, over an open

each 299 people, not to mentionthe unlicensed
liouor sellers. In Washington there are 605

licensed barrooms, one for each 415 people.
TArjirHm woTYion and children and temper :endant in a serious tone.s4"'"cv '.... .

'Look out from this window great king,
said the rabbi, "upon the sun now shining at
noonday in ail tne luiness oi uis etrtjuyvu,
just gaze for one single moment into his

ance people, and there are less than 100

drinkers to support each saloon. The esti-

mated annual consumption of intoxicating
liquor in the United States is per capita:
.whisky, four gallons; wine, one gallon, and
beer forty-si- x gallons. This at the lowest
wholesale price amounts to 8833,000,01)0,
snonr rUrcrtw ht thfi indirect cost by loss of

radiant face.
"T rannot." renlied the kiner: "if I were to

look on anvthim: so dazzling I should run
riched, and thus sustains the nerves and allIs such a trial that men (say "Let the house

take caro of itself." But the conscientious
the risk of losing mv sight."

"How," exclaimed the other, "your eyes
cannot endure even the... brightness of the

1 1 1 A

the bodily functions.

creature, and yet you think yoursen aDie to
behold the Creator lace to iace. oureiy
should both of us be destroyed at once by. the
brightness of his presence, if we saw him
with the mortal eyes we have now." Young

wife feels bound to risk health and strength
in this annual struggle with dust and dirt
The consequence of her feverish anxiety over
extra work is depletion3 of the blood, the
source of all life and strength, manifested in
that weak, tired, nervous conditon too prev-

alent at this season and very dangerous if
allowed to continue. What every man and
woman needs in the spring is Hood's Sarsa--

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla every spring, ,

and it is the only medicine I use through the
year. It enables me; to do my house cleaning
and farm work all through the summer. It
helped me very much for palpitation of the
heart. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
medicine for everyone and all who take it
will never be without it. I have also used
Hood's Tills and they are the best I ever
tried." Mns. F. H. AjrnnEW 8. Woodstock, Ct.

. i

Fecple's Taper.

wages, loss of health, position and life, is far
greater. "We are all," said Judge Kimball,
"individually and collectively responsible
for this state of affairs, and we must not
shirk the responsibility, but fight the battle
of temperance until we win, always remem-
bering that we have God on our side, and
that God and one is a large majority in any
fight. The temperance organizations are
doing a great work and will be victorious in
the end. I may not be here to see it, but I
will wait for the glad tiding3 at the gates
above." '

THE S0TTE.CS OF POVEBTT AND - FATTTXHISII.

The mystery is solved, how it is that we
find in America pauperism and want. No
nftiintTO nr th clnhrt is a3 rich as ours in re

SII1E FOB WOEK BOEJT OF COMMUNION.

Tt ia rroflt!. q to nttrmnt to force an appe
tite when natural conditions are wanting. II pariiia. it Keeps tne dioou vita.uzwi nuu cu
there is not a healthy desire to eat, tne uouy
should bo regaled with air and exercise, and
the regimen adapted to its abnormal state. rs&fianlOa-Hoodfs SaTo prepare dainty disnes, ana to uumimswi
ctirrsnt.'-nt- am methods onlv fit far extreme
case?, and in those they generally fail. To
tne invalid loatning ioou, we sh, iu n Is tSie

T&'ye Blood
nnd an appetite best by doing anyiuiug uui
eat against your inclinnation.

Many Christians are unwise enough to
force themselves to work, when they have not
the spiritual desire which makes work palata-
ble. Thev are driven bv conscience to attempt iirifier

sources and rewards so' liberally toil and
talent. Thero should be no poor, except
from unforeseen accidents, in America. Yet
the plague of pauperism has broken out in
our cities past seeming cure; waifs and
vagrants line streets and highways; institu-
tions rear in all directions their massive
piles; economists are alarmed. The prime
source of pauperism and of all its attendant
social evils is the saloon. Thither the
laborer and the mechanic bring their hard-earn- ed

dimes, to' be afterwards penniless
when demand for work slackens; their

wTAf ked. the ruin of which pre

something, but the soul revolts. They pre .1pare for themselves some sphere of effort
which has a spice ;of worldly attractk r. in it, Prominently in the Public Ejg loday.
and drink of the stimulus oi personal mu-tioi- ),

if, perchance, they may cheat them-eelvf- s

by some kind of religiot.s activity. But
the work does not agree with them, and

CLEAHLY,SIMPLE,cipitates embezzlements and fraudulent
bankruptcies, their energy is paralysed and
idleness is consecrated. In a saloon men toss
off their money to purchase shame, while

tup-- efforts soon cease. -

The only help for this state of things is to
bring the soul into healthy . spiritual condi-
tion. No man is fit to do work who is not at EFFICIENT.Eaphaei, Acgelo. Knbei., Tasso

hon e with the Great Worker. The soul that.
U nr.t erf rcicpil in nrnvpr rnnnot Partake Ol

the food which sustained the Master, cannot
On the Cars,
MtheThcalre,
flnvwhere.

Tl "LINENE" are the Best and Most Eccnorat-ca- l
Collars and O.ffs worni they are ica". of na

cloth, both sides finished alile. ar.d be:ns ftjersi-bl- e,

one collar is equal to two of any otler kind.
Thev fit wit, wear veil ani, loot well A box or

Ten Cellars or five Pairs or CuCs for T rxty--l iv

Sample CoHar and Pair of Cnffs r sU for SU
Cents. Ktme style and size.! Address

R2VEBSIBLE COLLAB COilPANT,

find its meat in doing the will of Him thai
sent it. The fresh air of communion pro-
ducts' real hunger; all else is but an artificial I '.

-

IF YOU WOULD BE 1H FASHION
stimulant, likely to derange tne reiauuu
which appetite should always, bear to the
vital foiees. 11 Franklin St. New York. 57 ZTJbf SU Boston.

wives and children at nome cry wruiw.
and when the wretches have been murdered
by the poisono'us draughts, the doors of the
county poorhouse or of the orphan asylum
must open to shelter their families from the
biting blast of winter, to save them from the
pangs of cruel hunger. .

Bishop Hendrickson, of Providence, ap-

pealing for charity in favor of the hundreds
of inmates of his orphan asylum, was not
afraid to say that those helpless children, in
the far greater number of cases, are de-

pendent upon alms because "saloons murder
their parents." A similar verdict will be
rendered by those- - who examine into the
sources of ail forms of poverty in America.
Five-sixt-hs of the poverty in this country
comes from intemperance, and mere idle
i vn , n ians4ons of social reform so

to sell our gocds
tim'U i to t .a

TAILS A FEW

RipansTabulesIT WAS A TUISO NOT FIT FCK GOD TO SEE.

li.tla .Mia WThnt trfia it? fv 0ALE8MEN EffiD,and retail cadetv tvu 1 ill liu vut - - J
hart answered, "O, how many such things Fell on tight to e very business man or firm; Ub--

- m eral salary, irocer aavaiieeu iur uinuuAtVre&s. wl bI 1 exreuees; perroeneni pos tlon.
iut-r-e are. -

Your hard bargain with that foreignerthe
other day, was a thing not fit for God to see. CO.. D 41. Cilsago, Cl.MFCS

ALONG WITH TOU

WHEHEVEB YOU GO.
Yen can slip ttea into tout

sump,

iou got him to saw ycur wood lor a sunuu
1 . ... .. . . ni"?tnantne regular pi ice, uecause u tva WALL ST. FRKE to readers of tv.ger. rocket, yon? satcbeJ, year

wallet evea. To a dyspep
' p"Or, ana could una so mtia.-vur-

K, iuivi
h was glad of the job. at the smallest pay.
Ycu had no pity for him in his misfortune. fll,
and- even took advantage of his necessity,
Iou would have blushed for it, had a brother

lone as alcohol retains its present sovereignty
and despotically exacts in tribute the lifo-blo-od

ol the people. Archbishop Irelanu.

DiaTGreets Our New Minister.

Matt Ransom, United States Minister to
Mexico presented his credentials and was

Diaz.

FAIL

tic tfcis ceaa3 ccace of

maid ikder cumy otherwise
tryirg circrirrstances.Best Coash Syrnp. Tastes Good.man been a witness to your unwortcy cnai-- f

'ring for.a few moments which riKhtly be-- in time, eoia ny onwKi'i
lor.ged to the needy latorer. bod s.iw vc
il; L'onpnirs i(i to!'cT,i it. received cordially by President

VVi.vi: you, prc jeroui business man, gave


